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A Big Drive

IS KOW ON AT

ie?. cr.
T 1 UnrN

1JL 111 KJ

28 South Main St. -

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods I

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a 'few more of those de-

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-cla- ss goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

THE MASTER

House Painters and Decorators

Hare adopted the following prices for paptr-hangin-

and decorating for 1893,

Couimein-liis- r Olnrcli x.

Per pic co for Brow n and White Blanks lSWc
" ' Gilt Papers -- 15c

" " Embo.-se- d Papers 18c

' " .18oDecorating Ceilings
" ' Joining or Hutting 18c

Fear Cornices to be charged as 1 piece 18o

Glncslzlog, per room 12x11 feet DOo

Larger and smaller rooms according tosize.
Removing old paper and preparing walls, S5c

per hour. All work guaranteed.

No Paper Hung by the Day,

R. 'CWEjrjEKMOYEii, John p. CabubK,
OH. I), R. IUOEBDca, FIIANC19 DEKGAN,

Jon It. HA68LEII, T. W. CONVILLB,
UHORCBM. BOYEH,- - GBO. W, HAHSLKH.

J. ILMKnu, WM. J. LINK,
liUWABD EVBKETT" . '

PHOTOGRAPHER D&BB

Has purchased tho hest apparatus In the mar-
ket, and Is now prepared to take every style of
photographs. lews of buildings, machinery
and all kinds of outdoorworlt a specialty. ISacb
purchaser of one'dozen cabinets at M.bu la pre-
sented with a large crayon reo. This offer Is
good until April 1, HPS. Copying and enlarg-
ing. Work done at short notlae and low prices.

DABB, N. White St., &mie.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

JUu 3tocked with the beat beer, porter, ales,
whistles, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Eating barattached. Cordial Invitation to all.

S. KISTIiER, M. D
"

rHYSUOlAN A.NI BURGEON.

jOaioe 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

It N

Northwestern

"DAISY"
Grade

Just Received
an Invoice

18 and HBo

3s5j

THE
Amusements.

EKOUSON'8 TIIUATRB.

P. J. rnicusoN, UAHAOKU.

MONDAY, JANUARY 30th

Third successful season of Elmer K. Vance's
original railroad comedy drama,

o Mail
Realistic plcturo of

XjIJTo on tSai.0 Ti.cnil.
Wllh wonderful mechanical and electrical ef-

fects and startling scento surprises.

An Exceptionally Strong Cast.

PrlccK, 25, 50 aud 75 Ceuis,
Reserved scats on ealo at Ulrlln's Crug store

JIERGUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. 1UH0U9ON, HANACEH.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1, '93.
A perfect production of the successful

comedy drama,

She Couldn't

Marry Three !
Interpreted by nn efficient company, headed by

the universal little favorite,

LILLIAN KENNEDY.
Produced With all Their Oim Scenery.

A grand sccno of tho Conmh coast wllh re
volving lighthouse. Carboy's Abbey by moon-
light. Dlngly Tunnel, the most natural t

scene. A succession of beautiful stago
features, thrilling climaxes, songs and dance.
A mirthful presentation whose chief Ingre-
dients are brilliancy, vim andspiightllucss.

Prices, 25, 50 mid 75 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlin's drug store.

A BRAN) HEEMm GO.

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

i fjoodg !

"fifhjj pSS Ot Every Description.

Flags, Baages, Caps, Regalias, &i

yriNEST GOODS LOWEST PRICES.-l- itt

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicitor

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Ale Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

CTS. PER YARD35 FOll
Home-mad-e (Rag Carpet.

Taken out of the loom Others fjr 15.
BO and 52c. extra heavv. Brussels atvl Ixeraln
Carpets and Oil Cloths. Remnants will In sold
almost ai your own price.

O. ZD. 2J"2RL3:033a3'iei
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St

Fails !

Milling Oo.'s

Floiir.

Jrom the Groiver ,

of JSrenh

per Dozen.

lo Give Satisfaction.

TJtY OUJi

ITaiiCY

Patent ffiour.

2o Hotter in the Market at Any JPriee.

Direct

anil

- ' .T.iiJfet

EVENTN
TOD TICKETS MID !

CITIZENS' PRIMARIES HELD
LAST NIGUT.

nn, rn , r M i , , nntntmrtti irt.t-nnnm-

OUlYlt YUKI irlKHtiU' bUlHl&alO'

Tickets Put up in all tho Wardu.
Watson Seoms to Havo tho

Nomlnatloa for Chief Bur- -
I

Bosb In Hand.

HE primaries of the
Citizens' purty were
hold lost evening and
ticlcctn were put up in
all Uih wards. There
wciogood attendances
at all the meeting?, es-

pecially In tho Third
nn,l Flftt Mr.,-l- vitmra

ivzl there were spirited
'(,1 , lJss ' coutests for Council

and eonferrces. In the Third ward John tl.
Ilcosc gave tho present Councilman, T. J.
James, n surprisingly good shake for the
nomination for Council. James secured 143

votes and IEcese 100. Considering that James
has always been considered as having full
swing iu the ward and it was Reese's first
venture in politics the litter can take come
pride iu the run ho made.

In the Fifth ward the contest for Council
was also very oloso and James S. Thomas
beat DauicJ Laudertnan by but one vote.

The contest for confenees was between
three rnou all day yesterday, John Watson,
C. G. 1'almer and M. J. Lawlor, but as the
lime for the primaries to open drew near il
was evident that the latter stoed littlo chance
ol success. At about G p. m. all the favorable
chances seemed to drift toward Talmer, but
between that hour and the opening of the
primaries WaUon forged to tho front and
according to tho oppressions of the eonferrces
elected it nppearB that ho should receive tho
nomination for Chief Burgess by a
vote of about ten to five.

Three other spirited events of the avoning
were the contests for chairman in tho Third
ward, and tho contest for eonferrces in tho
Second between D. U. Llewellyn and Edward
Kei-ter- . II. E. Deugler beat E. A. Davenport
for the chairmanship by a vote of 82 to 71

and LUwellyn defeated bis opponent by oue
vote.

All the primaries were opened by the
Standing Committeemen, Adam Mort in the
Finit ward; II. K'Boycr, Second j James
McElhcnny, Third; George Hares, Fourth,
and Jcrr. Roxby, Filth. Iioyer, McElhonny
and Rosby havo bcou for mem-

bership on tho committee. Tho First and
Fourth wards made no selections.

The results of the primaries by wards wuro
as follows:

First ward Council, James Shields,
School Director, John Thurlby. Justice of
the Peace, M. J, Andriulccitis. Constable,
Adam Mort. Judge of Election, Charles
Glboon. Inspector, Edward Dougherty.
Confcvrees, Mosers. Kamage, Miners and
Iteuuie.

Second ward Council, Thos. J, Broughall.
School Director, Daniel Ogdon (3 years). II.
W. Titman (1 year). Justico of the Poaco,
William II. Shoemaker. Constable, Talllesin
PhillllH. Judge of Election, F. H. Hopkins,
Jr. Inspector, W. J. Morgan. Conferrees,
George Holvey, Henry Goodman and D. H.
Llewollyu. Standing Committee, H. C.

Boyer.
All the nominations in this ward except

conforrucs, were mado by acclamatiou.
Third ward Council, T. J. James. School

Direotnr, William T, Trezise. Justice of tho
Poojio, T. T. Williams and John G. Davis.
Comtable, Thomas Tosh. Judge of Election,
James Champion. Inspector, It. A. Daven-

port. Coufcrrees, D. It. Juineg, John Shadier
and Robert Oliver. Standing Committee,
Jamea MeElhenuy.

Judge of Election and Inspector wero mado
in this ward by acclamation.

Fourth ward Council, James Thomas
(Turkey Run). School Director, Daniel
Sterner. Justices of tho Peace, Pierce
Walker and Walter Rynkinwicz, the Demo-

cratic uomineo being endorsed. Constable,
John Dando. Judgo of Election, John A.
Lewis. Inspector, Joseph Daddow. Con- -

forrecs, Thomas W. Powell, Lauce Parker
and George Lorah.

Fifth ward Council, Jamas S. Thomas
School Director, William II. Bochinau, Jug.
tioe of the I'eaoe, John L. Ilawler. Conitable,
Edward Mason, Judge of Election, George
Pillinger, Inspector, John Buun. Con- -

feirees, William II. Dettrey, Samuel Davis
and Richard Reese. Standing Committee,
Jere. Koxby.

tho eonferrces will meet in con- -

ventiou at the Council Chamberand nominate
the borough ticket.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

FJfctrlq Unllway Ilulletlu.
Haronfler tho elcctrio railway cars will

loavo the corner of Cherry and Main streets
at 6:30 a. ni. daily and every SO minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour the
last oar will leave for Oirardvillo, On Mon- -

lay, November 7th, 1802, the faro for any
length of rido between Shenandoah and .

Slrardvillo will bsTeduced to five (5) cents. ,

Spectacle to suit all eyes, at Portx's boolc

end stationery (tore, No. 21 North Main
rtTeet,

Buy Keyttone Hour. Bo sure that the
name LB-iti- & Baku, Ashland, Pi., Is printed
oaovery sack:.

Fresh Morris Elver Cove Oyitoni rodeivod
daily at Coslctt'e.

HERALD.
SHENANDOAH.

High

Limited

pSociefiiJ

Family

ever

Minnesota

VOTES 1EEP0DRIHG IN.

ANOTHER BIG BATCH WAS
POLLED YESTERDAY.

Mtoi Coauelly Takes a tlumn Above
the Un Thousand Uoal-V- -ry V.U,

Contest lletween the AIUhpu

llurcn anil Htelu

Mary A.Contmiy mr.i
Dridgoi a. irurna M axz
Agns SteiM" i

Mali;iUl"lnOilM ... 618

M.ima 11. Wmley . 871

Oarrio Faust 540

Frank 11. Wllllwtns tSU

lfuttle Uoaa - 312

Mary A. lAliurty .112

Lllllo 1). Phillips 318

MaryA.Mtauk 2H1

Currio M. Smith 211

Anna 1. Denglcr It"
Maggie Oavanaugh ....... 180

Clara nine , - 1IW

lill.i Clainer...
Annlu Manxrll (ia

Irene Hhatie 03

Llzjto M O Connell ....',.. 81

Hannah iteeso , , 8

Jamas K. IjCwIs 7ft

NcllioD.ilrd 49

KHjj Finncrty - ...... 88
Jennie Raniagu
JanoT. Lambert... 29
CharUs Mcdorvm (OtrardvlUt) Ui

Sadl D.iultl 2o

Grand total of voles 7558

1,31U votes polUd yesterday and still tho
11 nil ALU's tcushera' evutest booms along anil
there is nut tho slightest indicatiou of the
falling.utf of inteiest.

Miss Connelly still retains her load and lias
a splendid advantage in number of votes over
all the eoutestauti.

Miss Slcln still keeps on rolling up votes at
a terrific Rite and is less than tuu votes

Miss Hums, .vho has held on to second
place tenaciously for several days past anil at
ono time toak first place from Jliss Connelly.

Miss Fahcblld is also doing splendidly, hut
the great strength developed by Miss Stein
has caused her to drop into fourth place,
notwithstanding Miss Fail child polled over a
hundred votes yesterday. Miss Stein's poll
for tht day boat all Tecords, being 370.

Miss Y:i3loy has also made, a grand dash
and now takes fifth plaeo fiom Miss Faust.
who Is not far behind her successor, however,
and may mum than regain the place before
the close of tho contest next week,

Pursuant lo notice duly given only the
names n hundred or uioie
votes to their credit will appear in the record
table hereafter.

It has come to our knowledgo that several
of our patrons havo boon deprived of their
natiers bv children Htealinir them from door
ways. Wo wish to sty that wo wlllpromptly
enter prosoeutious against any one guilty of
such acts upon being supplied with reliable
information.

Tho interest in the contest is now spread
ing all over tho country. Yesterday wc
received several votes from Denver, Colorado,
Vii8hinglou, D. C, and Philadelphia. The

letters accompanying them- - were not of
special interest and therefore are not pub
lished here.

Wo find there aro still a number of pooplo
in town so anxious for their respective oandi
dates to bo winners in this content that they
still persist in trying to make, rates for the
purchase of copies of the Herald at whole
sale prices. This poii'ieely cannot be done.
Aside, from the unfairness of such a proposi
tian, we could not make such a bargain, for
tho IliiiiAi.n's contract with tho town agents,
Messrs. Hooks and Brown, prohibits it,

In case of hard cold nothing will rcliovo
the breathing so imlokly as to rub Arnica and
Oil Iiiniincnt on tho chest. lm

The Con lot
Over tho 1,000 mark.
It is more oxciting than an olectlon.
Voles coming in from the far west.
Our presses aru being put to a overe test,
Send iu your orders early. Yesterday we

wero obliged to turn customers away.
ThoIIuiiALD office has hundreds of vis

itors daily.
The carrier boys enrry heavier bundles

these, days,
Don't steal the papers; the safest plan is buy

them.

Btiffueas In the neck or inlnts iruv be In
stantly relieved by a few applications of Sal
vaUou Oil. It is cheap, Bate and reliable.
25 oentH.

ClontwH An tlon Sale,
J, Coffee will coll his entire stock by auction

to settle the estate and tho sale will bo with
out reserve. The stock consists of dry goods,
boots, shoes, ladies' and children's coats. Sale
every evening between C and 10 o'clock.
Private sale during the day. Call and ex
amine the goods and prics. The highest
bidders will take the goods.

Philip Cot-rxc-
,

Poet Office Building.

tVnuled,
To complete flies, two cojiiee each of the
Evening Hbiuld of Jannary 1st, 2d and
4th, and February 5th, 1692. A liberal price
will be paid for tho same.

Attention, 1, A. it.
A special meeting of tlie members of

Watkin Waters Post, No. 118, G. A. It., wilt
be held at the Subsidy House, this, Saturday
evening, at 8;80o'eJouk, to make arrangu
raents for tho fuuerul of comrade John W.
Price, defeased,

11. C. Bovkb, P. 0.
Attest -F. II. Hopkins, Adjutant.

A Voice Prom Florida,
Br. W F, lly,i.uin, lave Oak, Fl .ilda. nayn;

Red Flag Oil in' one ol tho iuot cucceMful
naln cure ti.ell. It's nn unfailing rvmudy
lor Rtieumatlu.-'- , Keum'tln, aud tiiaiDH.lied Flag Oil ecsts cents, told at P.P. li.
Ktrlln'a drugstore.

MORE FROM OTJR LIVELY
STAFF CORRESPONDENT.

THE COURT HOUSE SETTLEMENT

Position of tho County Commis- -
Bioners Roviowed in nll its

Phasos An Extract From
Mr. Nowlln'e Lettor.

Spoutal HkrauI) Corrcsponde nee.
I'onsviLLir, Jan. 28, 1893.

j HERE is considerable
A PUP

the outcome of tho bil'
oDVred by Ileprcenta.
live Coylo to crcalo an
Orphans' Court for this
oounty.having readied,
and the
prescribed lignro of

150,000 population. Tho hill of course has
its friends, but among the legal fraternity it
numbers its most influential enemies, because
u separate court which wvold take away
from certain praetitiouors at the bar much of
their lucrative business in the shape of audits
and other fat appointments, is not likely to
bo much favored by members ef the profes-

sion, and especially the mora favored or pet-

ted ones who now bask in the sunshine of the
smiles of tho present judiciary. For instance
if such a court is established the judgo ap-

pointed and to be elected would audit and
settio most of the decedents' est , ; - aud thus
save to them the cost of auditors foes, and
would receive his pay from the state treasury.
In this particular an Orphans' Court would
he popular with the mastes, but in others it
would be extremely unpopular, in viow of the
chances that another subiried man would bo
foisted on ns and we might draw such a
ono in election lottery who wculd be arbi-

trary and prove iu time that wo had butter
have "borne the ills wo have than fly to those
we know not of." But by far tho greatest
opposition to the creation of tho court comic
from those who do not like any ono of tho
few persons who would be likely to be ap-

pointed to the judgeship. I do not care to
mention names but already there fcro two
prominent Democratic lawyers, residents of
tho county seat, who are respectively making
great cllbrts to oonvlnco the Governor to
seleot thorn, and as only ono judge is to get
there the fight between the two will soon
wax wutin. One of these worthies has had
tho Orphans' Conrt Judge bee in his bonnet
for a number of years while tho othtr's am-

bition for some oillce, that of judge preferred,
is his ruling passion. Thofuimerhna fished
out of its resting placo an old petition which
for two years has been laid aside as iinfmu-h-

oil business and is now brought forward and
dusted preparatory to be of service again.

A DOUUTVCL ISSUK.

But it is the overweauing desire of this
npplicaut to convince the Governor that he
alone should bo thought of in tho selection,
that has made tho pussago of tho hill a matter
of great doubt. In fact it is a mutter almost
of certainty that tho weight of iu.un.uce will
go agaiust its passago because the defeat of
tho bill appears to bo tho most graceful way
aud delicate way of knocking out this par-

ticular and, to many, unsavory candidate.
It is, therefore, fruitless to argue that having
over 150,000 population, tho county will havo
to havo the court and tho bill will surely
p.is, when it is an undisputed fact that two
yean ago the same condition of affairs ex
isted and the bill was allowed to dU in its
infancy of membraneous croup, or other
puerile poison, superinduced by the innoc
uous desuetude into which the judgo-maklu-

law makers allowed thernselvts to fall into,
on account of tho opposition engendered by
the unpopularity of certain politicians who
conceived tho idea that they, aud only they,
were fit to adjudicate in matters pertaining to
tliia particular court. So, too, now the bill
may be allowed to sleep the sleep that knows
no waking, just as soon as it shall become
apparent that one or either of the chief
manipulators for the Governor's favor may
get the coveted plum. Taking the matter,
all in all, I think there will be no new court
established lor this county at this session of
tho Legislature and, along with a host of
others, I shall be heartily glad of it, because
with three Judges now In commission we
have enough, aud there u absolutely no use
for another. Reeidos, it may be that Hazle,
tho new county, may be established, and
theu our population will not reach the
neooaaary 150,000, because the three Union
township's, along with Ryan, Balm aud
Kline, will be taken away from us, never to
return, and make port of the new territory
whloh will havo Hozlcton for Its county seat.

CABD8 ARE DKALT, TUB PLAY 18 ON.
Yesterday tho big deal which made the in

dicted Contractor Taylor aud Architect Beebo
free and uuiullfcd men, though they yester-
day stood before the poople as almost

criminals, wbb consummated. One
lawyer took in $1,500, two others were
suu6ed down to fcs of only $500 each, (I
thought they brought out all the charges
against the accused men aud mado it possible
to present Jheni), n lady stenographer gets
J4H0, about $700 of which will be her own
(and glad of it many are), a few alleged ex-

perts take iu , aud the county is salved
don n with $11,961.78, less than one half ol
what Taylor was surcharged with as having
Kwoped in. Of the $18,000 lnhl iu by Taylor
and lieebe $1,018.88 goes for foes and ex
penses, not, counting the fees of Ceiuniiwlou-er- s

private connsel who are still to get in
their work on the fund, and thns this little
by play at dealing out justice goes on. Mr.
Taylor will uow arise from hU sick bed aud
laugh n real guffaw and tho
statute of the Goddess ef Jaitlco will take a

squat. Ono of the indictments against Tay-
lor was for hirccny a felony. Thk wm
settled with tho ronspimelcs, forgerliM,
briberies etcetera and only tho poor dape
the Commissioner, nro to answer at the bar
for their misdeeds.

Tho moral of this whole bnsiruu Is whet
you Meal, steal enough to that yon can key
yourpclf free.

A JllBTAKV: PET BIIIIIT.
I am now propared to nty thnt the ckarge'

In the newspapers that the GorarutarionerK
wero offered by Jamss W. M. Newlln, Kuq.,

n settlement of the latter i claim agaimit
them mentioned Inst week was eirmroiw.
Mr. Newlln hlmtelf is authority fer thU
statement:

"The story about tho $600 is entirely
erroneous. The question of netttemcut wW
discuwed but it novor reached a point t
which it was worth while to discnsn figures.'"

I nm glad to do these very much maligned
Cominlsiioncrs tho simple justice thnt I

contained in the above extract of a latter
rcreived from Mr. Nowlin by myself
Wednesday last

VOINTS.
My remarks about tho lighting question li

the Borough Conncil has had the effect, of
stimulating the actlvo members ef that bnOy
to endeavor to get at the facts. At a special
meeting lost Monday night a committee of
seyen was appointed to select electrical ex-

perts to work out the problem. Their report
is awaited before indulging in further
strictures.

Gerald McKcrnan, well known in Shenaa-doa-

will contest with Messrs. Klstler aui
'Squire Hummel for his party nomination (or
Register. McKernnn's many fricntb elaim
his selection in convention by a good ronad
Tote.

Almshouse clerk O'Connor is very near
right iu his statements about the needs of ik
institution. Our pauper population cannot
be fed on wind.

R. J. Mllla' oiler of a set of furs to the
second highest lady teacher in the IIekalp
contest is stimulating votes hereabouts.

Quite a number to whom old stand lieeruea
wero granted hesitated about paying for
them when the time came, because xperieue
tanuht them that there wag no money in it
for them alter a few years trial. Thui was
especially true of applications from the
Schuylkill valley. N.

All these, who havo meed Baxter's Hun
drake Bitters tperfc.very strongly in heir
praise. Twenty five cents per bottle, lie

A I'nlillo Juntallntlon.
A number of our townsmen and resident

of other towns north of the Broad mountain-lai-

a fraternal visit and attended the public
installation of tho ollicers of Port Carboc
Commaudery.Sousof America, on Thursday
evening. After speeches wero mado by the
members and after tho Installation cere-
monies tho visiting and resident members
and their ladies purtook of an elegant
banquet. Tho balance of the evening wa
taken up by roller skating, speeches, and
vocal and instrumental muslo in tho towa
hall. The festivities closed with a grand
cal:o walk. The judges, S. L. Brown and
F. C. Koebe, decided that the oake beJangtd.
to tho judges and the organist, Miss Luxie
Hull. Among those present were D. E.
Keller, District Commander; Reese Davis and
Thomas Evans, of Warren Commaudery, No. 3;
F. C. Reese, S. L. Brown, R. H. Morgan, G. L.
Hainer, W. H. Zimmerman, John G. Thomas,
John Portz, Harry Aregood, Goorge Seilwrt,
C. J. Seaman, M. II. Yeager, William Bach-ma- n,

M. H. Master, Jesse Babb, W. F. Miller
and E. D. Gregory, Shenandoah Commaud-
ery, No. 14; Dr. T. F. Heebuer, of Laoka.
wanna Commandery, No. 37.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

SliiKera tn Slept.
Thesingtrs of town, Wm. Penn and Lost

Creek are requested to moot in the Union
church at Lost Creek on Sunday evening, at
8 o'clock, to organize a combined choir for
competition at the oieteddfod iu Shamokin
on Washington's Birthday. Parties having
copies of "The Snuimer" are requested to
briug them.

Committeic.
A I.ooal Aieuoy.

A. D. Williams, of the Manaanillo Medicine
C'o.npany, was iu town Mr. W'illiasu
spent several weeks here recently advertising
aud distributing Ko-D- the great Mexieem
blood tonlo manufactured by his miupWgr,
but is now located at Shamokin, where be u
doing a large business. The demands for
Ko-D- a have increased so rapidly In thi town
that Mr. Williams has appointed Jacob
Heutz at hi agent here and that gentleman
will see that all order are promptly filled,

Speetal t)ermon,
Rev. Robert O'Boyle will preaeh the second

of a series of sermon evenUtg in
the Trinity Reformed olinreh. Subjects
" Municipal Reform."

Uougliiut; I.eaide to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will Btop the cough at

nce.

A ItaU.
Tho first onuuul ball of the National Dem-

ocratic Clnb of Shenandoah will be held in
Bobbins' hall on Monday evening, Jannary
30th, ISPS. Vint class orchestra in attend,
anco. Grand march at MM) o'clock. 1 D5--

Kent and Pretty.
We are indebted to the Philadelphia In-

quirer lor o copy el Its almanac fer 180J.
TyiwgraphioAlly it ie very seat awl pretty
and its compilation of oeauu. nolltiaal and
sporting statietite nwket it very valuable fer
refereuee.

-- rye used Hr. Bull Couch Syrup in mjfamily tor a long while and wouldn't! with
out li. 1 know it's good medicine. JohnlUrruon, I'oetmoatcr, Guyiou, Kffinchaui Co.,
Ga."


